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Objection to tho method of assess- -

intiut the council decided upon for
nsnesslng tho Third street Improve-

ment cost nfter tho former
vwis inndo nt Inst night's council meet-In.- :.

Thuy si.v ns tho relief
expected lu the enlarged la
not tealUcd,

They ask tho nssossutcnt be 36
on tho abutting 31 por

rent on thu hucoihI lot back, 12 per
on the third unit 4

the oilier hunch loU bnck.
council, though, did uot miiKc

the chnngo nsked by tho property
(iwiumh, but passed the usseHsmetit ns

..mended II, to fto per cent for
the abutting H per for tho
second lot back, 8 per for tho

tblid I per for the other
sovon lots.

Machine patented by Chicago

limn to dig havo been ordered
by tho Allies, On days when thoro la

"no contact" the burrlers bo
used digging trenches.
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a warehouse ut Albany.
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MAKE YOl'R WINDOW
"IURK" VOK YU

Thero nro still a fow places
whero employ men
to stand out lu the street, "bark-
ing" in other words, describing
the goods to be found within
tho shop, and urging possible
patrons to cuter.

lliimnn "barkers" nro ex- -

trnmely ofllclent certain places
and cases, but 'probably you,
Mr. Retailor, would not consider

i hiring ono.

I

You can luno a Bilent "bark- -

er" that Is Just aa efficient aa a
"pullor-ln,- " without unpleasant
drawbacks. This silent
er" Is your w ludow.

Make a study ot what you put
Into It. Remember the articles
the public already knows about
are half sold. Without a doubt
you havo In your shop articles
that aro advertised ln Tho
alii. If you put them In your
window you will nnd that they
exert a strong "pulllng-ln- " In- -

lluiiunco for you.
Tho manufacturers, through

us, have dono additional "bark- - 4
Ing" for Ily displaying
those, nationally known articles
lu your window you can "cash
lu" on the advertising dono for
your bo nc fit,

Rack up tho window advertla- - 4
4 ing with a regular Bpace In Tho 4

Herald you'll havo do it
4 somo time.
4 It wy to shop la The Herald 4
4 before you shop la the stores 01 4

per cent of the circulation ot this
paper goes direct lato the hones,

IIOQ

jGlateyor, there U that
iM'lth the decpet earneiitne urKj8tato Veterinarian Lytic may bo here
It.elr prompt passage. .tomorrow night to conduct the hog1

"In ihcm both we turn our back 'cholera demonstrations and
upon hesitation and makeshift, and! Whether bo reaches here or not,
formulntc genuine policy of use and jtho lectures will go ahead aa sched- -'

conservation In the best sense of ulcd, for there havo been about 3,000
linos words. Iiogs Infected In Oregon, and It Is felt

"We owe tho one measure not only to bo high time to be preparing the
to tho Kople of that great Western (local farmer to combat this malady,
country whose free and systematlclGlalsyer and Drs. Mitchell and Pren- -
deudopmont, us It seems to me, our are carrying on the
Ieglslatlon has dono so little, but alsojtlons and letcurca.
to the nation as whole, and wo also, hM ..,- -
owe them the ulflllmcnt or our

promises that the water power
of the country should In fact as well
as In name be put at the disposal of
great Industries which can make eco-
nomical and profitable use of It, the
rights of tho public being adequately
gunurded the while, and monopolly In
the uie prevented.

for
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SIMS-CHANDL- ER

HERE TOMORROW: TRIAL BEGINS

THE COURT

aemonstratlon nuusnSpeaking more kclf gocrnmentn. H. farm, In Lowerlw- - B- - Oeorge
school at night. ,rem. D- -

How better. In this tlmo anx
lous .juestlonlng and perplexed pol
icy, could wo show our conQdcncce in
tho principles of liberty as the source

powers our wo" expression of life; how

of H.H"!lt demonstrate our
still steadfastness ln

upon

Amorously

of

wat.

encourage-us- o

by

shopkeepers

In

"bark- -

Her- -

you,

to

tho courses of and disinterest
edness than by going calmlly
forward to fulfill our promise to
dependant people?"

"Tho case," be said, speaking of
our lack of shipping facilities, "Is
not unlike that which confronted us
when our own was to b
opened up to settlement and Indus-
try, and wo needed long lines of rail-
way, extended means ot transporta-
tion before baud In which

was not to lag Intolor--
ably and wait Interminably. We lav
ishly subsidized the of trans
continental Wo look back
upon that with regret now, beccause
wo know that the railroads had to be
built, and if wo had to do over again;
we should, of course, build them, but
lu another way.

"The government miut open these
gates ot trade, and open them wide;
open them before it Is altogether

(Continued from Page 2)

PREMIER KEYSTONE BACKER QV

THE IS SOLD TO

CHICAGO NATIONAL LEAGUE

TEAM

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Dec. 8. Conilskey

announced today that Collins
iiMuuigo the Whlto Bov next year. Ho
said Collins airrced to aim llve-vc-ar

and will receive
bonus.

United Press Service
Dec. 8. That

there Is to bo practically now team
lu the Athletic next year
was again evidenced today, when
Connio Mack announced the salo ot
Eddlo T. for eight years sec-
ond biibomau In tho 1100,000 lutleld."

Mack would not his reasons
for selling Collins. Ho that
other aro pending.

Render, tho Mackmen's vot- -

erau Indian pitcher, has signed con-
tract tho Federals,
and Plank, "tho oldest of
them all," is nlso signed with tho
Federals,

Miss Cnthei'luo Dolan has been
sworn lu as k member ot the bar la

being the fourth of,
her to become a lawyer.

I
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LECZVlim WILL HE AS

1'KU SCHEDULE

According to Information received
'by County II. Roland
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for
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demonstration
T N". Case farm today, and lecture
will be given at the lit. Lakl church
tonight. The lectures sched
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C. OneUI
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while
'" coraPl olTomorrow, in

In afternoon, illustrated Jndge Drak- -

In Merrill opera at night. Jurors today
Thursday evening, lecture at Malln. Jamison, J. Tyrrell B. O. Ttf--
Tiaay aucrnoon, "fu" uwna,

of Robert's lecture Crlfflth, J. Waltom,
Wllbon ,ioe ValIoy house Lvl J. Lttft- -

of

Justice
thus

continent

prepared

building
railroads.

would

eoi.tr.ut,

uniforms

Collins,

discuss
Intimated

changes
Chlof

with
"Eddlo

family,

other

accepted

afternoon, I001 Mam,n "
at Bonama. lecture In evening. court' Frmnk

.Monday evening, lecture in
Grove school

Tuesday evening. lecture in

Palriarcl.lal Degree Tonight.
Members of Ewauna Encampment

C, I. O. In
Patriarchal Degree tonight,

members are urged to
assist In ceremony.

coruiany
clerk Dfcv

trict

trict,
Fa"sMrs. Louis Kllnger

Ore,, Sunday nlKht totaI 1.069
the Mrs. been Thto

morning by
Kllngcrs Mrs. Ramsby leave

visit Calif. Mrs. there number whs
ElUa Sawtoll, Arthur othcr

but hero
since census shows
parture Chlco until gain over last, that Usee
they reunion the total die-t-o

trict.

"
it

That a defense Insanity
resorted Frank

from im-

prisonment tho Allen
Ia&t August was Indicated

circuit court
time arraignment, W.

Rentier asked time
which plead.

"Tho learn for the
time mother, whom
thought dead, has been in-

mate insane asylum since
1SS9," Renner.
learn his father 'was killed

Washington."
From this, turned

against tho ac-

corded
kept solitary
denied many tho liberties ac-

corded otbor Inmates tho Jail.
Williams brought the

and Reuner pro-

tested this.
point Sheriff aroeo

spenU, Judge Denson
him, Renner chargod for

months not been
allowed bis wife. Judge Ben-
son ordered prisoner al-

lowed Mrs. but
without making fur-

ther
with the alleged
cused.
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